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A A MEETING OF THE DEMO-I the" L;RAIIC flauntyCononitteopfeonerfon-',[ deuce will he he'd at theil,St Cattrlesotelon the„.'r city ofPittsburgh, on Wednesdayithe 10thinst.,
at D. o'clock, a. to, A full attendance ofthe mein-hers is requested.

TEIOMAS FARLEY, PresidentJAMBS RIOILSADS, Secretary.
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"A MOREVIGOROUS POLICY."
Those who, while McClellan was inLt brief command of the Army of the Poto-

! mar., made the very airHheavy' with hie
!i want of 'f dash and mime' are now be,

ginning to find out that it is quitea serious
.: t." matter to move, with rapidity, an army of

one hundred thousand men, especially
A upon an enemy's -soil, where an equal

number are watching their every move-
ment. It is now stated by these enemies1 of the late commander that Quartermaster
General Meigs is to blame for the present
delay; for the reason that at no time since

-1, Burnside took command of the army, has
.11 he had two days' rations at any one

time. So diliatory has this department
'. become as to compel Burnside to visit1 Washington to know the reason why it
I 1 was so. Upon his making complaint and
I inquiii he was ans -wered'hy the'War De-
lb Partment with an expression of surprise,

:!11 and the report now goes that Meigs is to
I be removed.
il But what good will his removal do the
•

Country? The removals should begin in
higher quarters. Melts is but a subaltern
of Haßeck and the War. Department, andih. they, not he, areresponsible to thecountry.

1 The great probability now is that if we
have a battle at all this winter-it will de-

..

•-1 cide nothing. The delay of our arniy.for
the past month has given the rebels time-.)

i.,', to concentrate an immense army to die-
puts its passage; and as things now look 1
a drawn battle may be the result of the

of anticipated struggle and after that " win-
ter quarters" for the great Army of the
Potomac; and all because of the blunder.„lin g incapacity of the powers at Washing-

I ton; who haveall along been shifting their
errors and blunders on to the shoulders of

flour ablest and best Generals.
,EL GAY AND DASHING WINTAR. ,

h`•On with the Dance, Let Joy be
Unconfined."

;CThe hotel keepers in Washington are
roaking unusu4l preparations for the win-
ter, in anticipation of a a season of mirth

.11 ud festivity never before known in oar
national capital. This is not at all strange;

thousands of dollars suddenly accumn-
lated by so many contractors for the gov-

ernment have made the possessors of
Ahem utterly reckless. Money made in
;;that manner, is not valuedas ifithad beenJ. by slow,;legitimate pursuits. TheseIflashing contractors, therefore, with'•pock- 'jets full of rocks" will live during the win-
ter in regal style. Green-backs will floatAbout like snow flakes, and John will roll
up and down Pennsylvania avenue in an
equipage capable of mortaging oar limited
estate.

The ladyof the White House, who with j
pirited defiance of allprecedent and pro- jiiriety, gave a ball last spring in the great

ast room of her mansion, is expected topnd her countenance to approaching
iety. She will not, of course, minglewgith thepersons alluded to, but give tone

and character to a morereputable and m-a-tl9ne class ot dilapidatedinhabitants, who
cling to the respectable memory of some

rvolntionary relative, butwho have them.
sitflves, long since, like Miss Lucretia Mc. I
Tbb, tumbled into decay. This set of
qtiquated and damaged respectability ,
44:1 in the amiable lady of the White;
Ef;:ise a constant and valuable friend. Sh 4
gra feasts, and they invariably eat them,;
and thus the modest matron of Springfield
14 been ttransformed into the principal
patron of faded gentility in the District of ICr4lumbia. While "Old:Abe" has, within
the past few months, grown serious and
.mv.l4tricholy, and has ceased to entertain

,lb iiisitors with his accustomed jokes, his
"dehing and spirited consort has wisely
114er-rained to enjoy herself; and, by soOng, relieve the gloom occasioned by114 husband's troubles. She thus brings

great joyand cheerfulness to dispel caresand anxieties, and also lightens the burddit entailed upon the President by thec4plicated coudition of our public af-
fairs.

Tt is true that the lady's t sample may_
;beponsidered pernicious, but then the

times are unusual andall precedentshould-
be discarded. Lisping foppery may buzz
flatery into her unwillingears, and assure
her;that, in all things, she has a most
especial taste—save in the selection of a
hutiband; but this is nothing in Washing-
toM City society, where a lady is consider-
ed espousible to no one for her actions,
afio she has been three months married
Mr& Lincoln has just returned to Wash-ington from a protracted visit to NewIrciik and Boston. In both cities thefluilies besieged her parlor door. Shec4:4ldn't venture out to take an airingwithopt encountering a few score of offt-

. .mons popinjays, anxious to help herto hercariage. Every piece of ribbon she par-
chased was an incident to be noted, andtheljetter, writers werecertain to chroniclehedpvery change of costume. This lifeof charming excitement is to be continuedthiOvinter in Washington. 'Thin onwith the dance; let music rise with itsvol4tuons swells" and even if a sceneof damage inthe valley of Virginia is goingon ai the same moment, let our capital be,likeLthat of Brussells the evening before-theMoody battleof Waterloo--the scene
of gii7women and brave men; of olFraers
whcOeft thegay. and festive hall to join,th-Oreliments in the field, butWho neverretained to tell the sad stories of theireoteitadee7 death.

imoht
„A,l44arga*OnfinteraitC:itittny in a

Strong eOsltton..Conditton of
,̀the ttnianStraiy--Itiamons Why
It Dims gotSiAtntareigqt•..

FALMOUTS,
The presumption is that. in a very few

days we will have a great battle in this
vicinity that will eclipse all others of this
war in regard to ferocity and fierceness.
Thera-is not -the-.slightest doubt but the
enemy arein.great force-on the other side
of the river—equal if not superior to our
own in point of;numbers.

I have reason to believe that Gen. Lee
is in command' in person of the whole
rebel army of the Potomac, exceeding,
without doubt, 1125,000 men. This is no
fancy of the brain. Their- campfires can
be , seen, extending at least ten miles
`along the river, and, from observation,
five miles back into the country. This is
a powerful army to intercept another incrossing a river I although neither as wide
nor-as deep as the Schuylkill; yet it is analmost impassable barrier to artillery.
There are fords that can be waded by in-fantry, yet a caisson would be floated it
an attempt was Made to get it over, exceptby abridge.

The enemy, as usual, have picked out
an almost impregnable position, andhave been, for a few days past, workinglikebeavers in throwing up fortifications.Morning, noon and night they are at it,
with spade and pick, the dirt flying until
the walls 'or rifle-pits are completed.Their present position is upon the browof a range of high hills, some distance
back of the river, with a wood in theirrear, and, very probably; some of theirworks have been! erected in the timber, asthis is their usual custom. They have in-variably taken advantage of hilly and
woody positions+places that nature hasalready made secure from assault. It is
my opinion that, back of the presentrange
of hills, where their works are now erect-ed, there is anotherrange, .which they willoccupy if driven from their present strongposition. I

I had an idea that the enemy Would not
meet ns in force until we reached HanoverJunction, some thirty miles from here,and then, if worsted, fall back on theirline of works in front of Richmond. No
doubt Gen. Burnside and the rest of hisgallant leaders around him would ratherbattle the enemyihere than at any nearerpoint to their capital. Their railroad
communications behind them are intact,and, of course, they have greatadvantages ,
over us in the means of transporting sup-plies.' Oar aipplies have been coming up
very slowly, such is and has been thecondition of the roads from our depots.,
The railroad will, very likely, be finished
some time this morning.

This will be the means of supplying the
troops with rations in abundance. As it
now is, with the wagons, it is an utter im-
possibility to gettions accumulated for
two days ahead. slur army should have
at least twelve daysrations ahead, so as
to meet an emergsncy at any time. Ourarmy is almost ppwerless without an ac-cumulation of stores on hand. This may
sound strange to those not initiated andclamorous for an advance, yet it is nevertheless true,

News from Gen. Roseerans' Army

No , Immediate Prospect of a
Great Battle In "Middle Ten-
name..
NesaviLLE, TENN., Nov. 27.—The situ•

ation is more problematical than at last
advices. The enemy have been concen-
trating and demonstrating in a ray which
affects the late status that they were mere-
ly feinting to cover the removal of supplies
and enforcement of the conscript act. The
weight of military opinion, however., con-
tinues favorable to the view that there will
be no great battle in Middle Tennessee.—
If there is, it will be, between Tullahoma
and Winchester.

Considerable bodies of cavalry hoverabout our front- liutisince they were vigoronsly driven by Col. Kennett's cavalry,
as announcedyesterday, they hive been
more cautious. A biody of eighteen hun-dred of them., who were at Nolinsvilleyesterday, retired to' Murfreesboro' lastnight. Early this =timing Forrest's cav•alry made a dash at' General Sheridan'spickets, fired a volley, hurt nobody, andlied. This afternoon one of our foragingparties was attacked on theMurfreesboro'road, by. Totrent's cavahy and the 13thinfantry -repulsed them. One killed oneach side.

Another Raid into Maryland
The Frederick (Md.,) Union, of Thnrs

day, contains the following, from a cor
respondent, without date :

A terrible tragedy occurred last night aUrbana, in thiscounty. A body ,ofrebels,
40 in number, crossed over the river yes-
terday and encamped at Barnesville, Md.,,

1 Last night four of these rebels rode up to
the store of Mr. Thomas Smith, postmas-
ter-of that town, and represented them-
selves as being members of the 4th NewJersey Regiment. After staying at the
store some time they fold Mr. 'Smith theywere representatives of the Southern Con-federacy, and that he and his clerk mustgo with them. Theyplaced Mr. Smithand his clerk in marching order and setoff with them. Mr. Smith escaped =afterthey had gone some distance, by jumpingoff his horse and running into a woods.—
The captain of thesquad then ordered theclerk to be shot; the men refused; he saidhe wouldshoot the son of a b—himself,whereupon he discharged the contents of
his revolver into the side of Mr. Harri-son, the clerk. Dr. Isaac N, Wood, of
this place, is in attendance, but the pa-tient is in a dangerous condition, and
is thought be will die,
The Boston Papers Advance their

Prices.
The Boston Journal and Boston Trans •

cript, on and after to-day, raise theirprices respectively from two to three cents-per copy, in consequence," the Journal
-says, "of the enormous advance in the
price of printing paper, the government
tax on telegraphic messages, and the in-
creased cost of almost everything entering
into the composition of a daily newspa-
per."

THE London Times, speaking of the
proposal for mediation, in an article writ-
tenprevious to the publication of the of-
ficial correspondence, says:

"This project of intervention is notnearly so far advanced as the Frenchpress
would have the world to believe, and the
state of the case is that France is ardent
in the matter, Russia unwilling, but not
absolutely averse, and England sanguine,
bat anxious for a real opportunity. Bathas an opportunity arrived? An armisticewould undoubtedly be very convenient to
the South, to-England and to France'."The South relieved from the blockade,England would be able to set her wits to
work. But what would the North get byit? It would be a rest to allow her to tie
up her right arm. Again, if we gO into
this matter as a European league, anddraw upon ourselves insult, we shall be
compelled to vindicate our honor. We
cannot backout under such circumstances,And we catinottell how faif events maycar-ry

Ice at Bea.British. Mirk Voltinteer,l from London,at New York reports—November 10, lat.47 25, long. 46 89, passed an iceberg a(porter of a mile long, and 60 feet high.

The Organizing -.:Talent of Me

)"With ut the organizing genius of Gen-
eral Mc(lelfatt; Where would we have
been to- ay ?"

An tritih Soldier to Irish Soldiers.
Some Ibf General Meagher's officers

having hiked of resigning, because of
Gen. 'McClellan'if removal, that gallant
and elocnent Irish-Ameriean addressed
them as follows :

"Thereatgerrorof the Irish people, in
their struggle for an independent national

I.
enistence has been their passionate and
blind ad erence to an individual, instead
of to a inciple or a. cause. 'Thus, forilgeneratio s their heroic efforts in the right
directionpavebeen feverish and spasmodic
when thy should have been continuous,
equable d consistent."

The order concludes with these fiery
words:

"In conclusion, the Brigadier‘Oeneral
proudly declares his conviction that to the
overwhelming majority of the officers ofthe brigade these latter remarks of his
cannot, athey do not, have the slightestapplicatioi. The few sluggards, imbeciles
and cowss who once heldcommission, in
it, most sappily for its well-being and
good nam, have been ignominiously sent
about their business, and in their disgrace
the brigade has been purified, strengthened
and exalted.

" For his own part, the Brigadier-Gen.
eral will stand by his brigade to the last-
So long as Heaven spares his life, he-will
be true to the brigade that hai been true
to him, that has been true to its oath, true

1,to the igspirit as well as to the strict
letter of the military law, true to the
brighter hi tory, the pride and expectations
of their no, le, soldierly old race—the raceof the O'Donnells of Spain, the McMa-
hone of F'ttince, the Nugents of Aust ia,
the 0'Neils and Sarsfields. While a shredsymbolizes this race, defies the ravages of
the battle, and fifty men be left to hold if
high and haughty in the fjice of death, the
Brigadier-General, should it be the will of
God, shall be found standing firm andfaithful at his post; and this determination,
he is confident, animates and fires this
moment every true heart in the Irish
Brigrde.

"THOMAS F. MEAGHER,
Brig.-Gen. Commanding

The Missii.esippi River Expedition
The granld expedition to open the Mis-

sissippi, unOer Gen. McClernand,will con-
snit entirelp. of Western and North•West-
ern .regiments. It will embrace ten regi-
ments from Indiana, twelve from Illinois,
four from I?wa, four from Wisconsin, two
from Miunlesota, and 10,000 troops, in-
fantry, cavallry and artillery, from the ar-
my now in; Kentucky. The cavalry and
artillery form will be ample for any emer-
gency. In addition to this force, the gun'
boat fleet under Com. Porteftwili co-oper-
ate with the expedition. The fleet con-
sists of the following vessels : Benton,(flag-ship,) il6 guns; Eastport, 13 guns;Carondelet, 'l3 guns ; Cincinnati, 13 guns
Cairo, 13 guns ; Mound City, 13; gnus ;Louisville, 13 grins ; Baron De' Kalb'
(formerly St. Louis,) 13 guns; Essex, 7guns; Lexington, 7 guns—making a, total
of 10 gunboats and 121 guns.

Murdered by Guerillas.
Mortimer Cookus, a farmer of Berkeley

county, Va.,' but recently a refugee from
that State, 'Find temporarily residing in
Washington 'county, Md., was shot and
killed by a gang of guerrillas, on the 19th
inst., on the Virginia side of the Potomac,
opposite dam: No. 4 of the Chesepeake and
Ohio Canal.

Shopping by Steam.
Stewart, the dry goods prince, of New

York, has made shopping easy in hisnew
store. By and engine of fourteen horse
power he hoists a lady from one floor to
the other, or through the whole series of
floors, with perfect safety. The journeyis made in a snug little'chamber, with win-dows.

A CONNECTICUT SECESSIONIST OUTDONE.
—A secessionist, who lives between Shef-
field and Canovan, Connecticut, attempted
to raise a flag, but a loyal neighbor re.
solved that he should not. Getting al•
ready for hoisting, he seized the rope and
began to pull; but the patriot pulled alsci
on ' the other rope. The secessionistthought to tire the Union man out, andhung on. The neighbor sent for his sup-
per and the Secessionist for his lunch.
When the Union man called also for a 'buffalo skin for his bed over night, the
secessionist gave in, bundled up his flagand went homeamid the cheers ofa crowd.

Attention, the Univekee
Wm. Cornell Jewett, who professes to

be accredited by our government, has ad-
dressed a proclamation to the EmperorNapoleon ILL in particular, and to theheads ofEurope in general, asking them
to interfere in our affairs.

LIQIIID ST(iIIVE POLISH,

SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS
It needs no mixing.
Ithas no smell whatever.
It produces no dirtor dust.
It preserves fro rust.rust.
It produces a jet black polish.
It stands the most intense heat.
Itrequires very littlelabor.

For sale by
SIMON JOHNSTON.nols corner Stail thseld and Fourth streets

13AISIXSI
300 boxes, 100 half and 100 Quarter boxesnew M.R, Raisins.
100 boxes and 100 half boxes new layerRaisins:

25 Frails se edlms Raising
.M Kegs doff do20 boxes Smyrna do -

Now landingand fdr sale by
IiE,YMER&BROTHER&126 and 128•WocgUidrent

1.000IfOOPIBTs, ALL slyES. at oldprice., sellingoff at111001elland'sAuction.

ClellEn. , „.eThe Albany Epigniniliourizatteditatf
Thurlow Weed, the ecipfidentiaL(riemNif
Secretor:), Seward says:

- •

"Hewas calledto Wiiihington:- HeTrete:
called at the urgent request of Gen. Scott.
He was called by the unanimousvoice of
the loyal people. He found the 'Army
of the Potomac' a hideous mob. He
found mutiny rife in camp, and insubordi,
nation the presiding genius of the'Beld.
Re found Washington filled with drunkensoldiers;Colonels and Brigadier Gen-
erals lying 'dead drunk' at mid-day in
hotel bar-rooms; regiments whose com-
manders. had not visited them for
days; dilicipline laughed to scorn; riot
and la-wdessness rampant' all along our
lines. He changed all this. He brought
order out of chaos. He reinstated disci•

He cleared Washington of the
broods of uniformed sots that' had so' long
infested it. He compelled'incompetent
officers to resign, He compelled Captains
and Colonels' nd Brigadiers to make their
headquarters with their commands, in
stead of at Willard's and the, National.—
He quelled the mutinies. that threatened
to destroy our army. He checked the
disorganizing and demoralizing tendency
that had caused such profound and general
alarm throughout the country. He con-
verted a mob of worse than undisciplined
soldiers—a rabble degraded by defeat and
unmanned by panic-into what even Mr.
Russell, of the London Times, is com-
pelled to call 'one of the finest armies in
the world.'
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FIRST DAV OF CONGRESS
Chaplain's Prayer in the Senate

41.PPithil'MENT lOR PITtiBTJEGH.
=ME

VICTORY IN ARKANSA

drt., de., ate., de

WASIINGTON, December I.—SENATE
The Selate met at noon. Vice President
Hamlin being absent, the Senate was
calledb order by the President pro tern,Senator Foote.

All tle Senators are present.except the
followitg

Mesh., Bayard, Doolittle, Hall, Ken-
nedy, Pearce, Wilmot, Wilson, Mo.

TheSenate was opened with the follow-
ing prayer by the Rev. Dr. Sunderland:

Alaughty and evirlasting God, who are
in Heaven; while we, thy creatures are
upon etrth, we come to thee in our pray-
ers to le directed aright this day, before
thee...Ye thank thee that thyservants are
met :win in the capital undisturbed. We
thank thee that thou halt graciously
peeservtd them during the period of their
separation and hest brought them together
in thehigh conclave of the Nation to de-
liberate upon , the affairs . of a people
greatlytfflicted, butas yet not wholly de•
stioyed. And while we remember with
the dmest reverence and humiliation
that it has notpleased Thee to fully answer
all ow former supplications from this
place, we yet implore Thy blessing upon
this Congress, now convened together,
in their coming counsels and labor; may
they etaidin more I han Jewish reverence
and in.more. than Roman , virtue before
thy peoitle. Remove far away from thisbody ant the members of the Ainerican

Senate ell levity of mind and of manners,
all,profatiity and volubility of speech; and
all unworthy motives and desiresi and
give to ttem all wisdom and gravity and
propriety and influence with the people.

HOUSE—The proceedings opened withprayer bj the Rev. Stockton, Chaplain. in
the courasof which he returned thanks for
brighteniagprospects of liberty for the
slave,,and for oar emancipation from a
system, vhich,he said, has involved us in
so much sin,sorrow and shame, and a re-newed'unian with greater power, insuring
the enjoyineitt of every blessing and pros-
perity otdhe nation.
The rollof members was called by States,when a quorum answered to their names.

A. message was received from the'Senatethata quortim of that body had assembled,and wereready to praceed with business.On motion of -Mr. Washburne, a similar
messagif.itas-sent to the Senate, and at his
instance, the committeewas ordered to be Iappointed to act• in conjunction with a
similar oneof the Senate, to wait upon the
President and inform him that they were
ready to receive any communication hemay be pleased to make.

Mr. Roscoe Conkling, of N. Y., offered
a resolution; which was adopted, instruct •
ing the Committee on Naval Affairs to re
port the cheapest, most expeditious andreliable mode of plating a vessel of waron Lake Ontario when the-exigency mayarrive, and of establishing water corn -

municationfrom other waters to the latter,and that the Committee report which ofthe various plans suggested may be mostreliably adopted, together with the timeand coat of thework.
Mr. Vallandingham offered a resolution,which was adopted, that the Committeeon the Judiciary be instructed to inquireand report to theRouse, at an early day,by what authority or constitutional law, ifany, the PoStmaster General undertakes todecide what 'netirepapers may, and whatshall not, be transmitted through the mailsof the United States.
Mr. Cox offered the following :

WnEREAStMitny citizens of the United'States have been seized by persons acting,or pretending to be acting, under authori-
ty of the United States, and have beencarried out of thejurisdiction of the Statesof Their residence, and imprisoned in themilitary prisons and camps Of the UnitedStates without any public charges havingbeen preferred against them, and withoutany opportunity being allowed to learn ordisprove the Charges made or alleged tobe madeagainst them; and,whereas,arrstshave been made in States where there
was no insurrection or rebellion or pre-tence thereto; or any other obstruction tothe anthorityof the Government; and,whereas, it is the sacred right of everycitizen that he shall not be deprived ofliberty without due process of law, andwhen arrested shall have speedy and pub-lic trial by an impartial jury, thereforeResolved, That the House of Represen-tatives dohereby condemn all such arrestsand practices as unwarranted by the Con-stitution and the law of the United States,and as a usurpation of power never givenup by the people to their rulers, and dohereby demand that all such arrests shallhereafter cease, and that all persons so ar-rested and yet held shall have a promptapd public trial, according totheprovisions

of; the Constitution. •
On motion of Mr. Colfax, of Indiana,the preamble and resolution were tabled;yeas 80,• nays 40.
Mr. Riehardson. of Illinois, offered aresolution that the Presiden. be requestedto inform .the House what citizens of Illi-nois are now confined in forts Warren,Lafayette and Delaware and theold Capitol

prison, and any other forts and places ofconfinement, and upoh what charges theywere arreste3, and that the President in-form-the House of the names of the per-sons .arrested in Illinois and confined inprisons outside the limits of said State;what charges are against theril, by whommade, and by what authority the arrests
were. made.

Mr. Lovejoy, of Illinois, moved to tablethe bill. Adopted—yeas 74; nays 20.
Other comparatively unimportant busi-

ness was transacted, when a recess wastaken for fifteen minutes, in order toawait the reception of the President'smessage.

WASHINGTON, t Dee. 3.—The k owinghas been received by telegraph at theheadquarters of the a:my :

ST. Louis, Nov. 29.—Major GeneralHalleck, General-in-Chief:—Gen. Blunt,with his division, made forced marchesand attacked the enemy yesterday morning
at Cone Hill. The battle lasted for sev-eral hours. The enemy under GeneralMarmaduke, began to fall back about oneo'clock, but retreated, fighting until sun-down. The victory was complete. Ourloss not great. The enemy's lods much
greater than ours. Our forces camped onthe battle field. The enemyretired to VanBuren. - (Signed;)

S. B. CURTISS, Maj. Gen.
ST. Louis, Nov, 29.—Major GeneraHalleeic :—Gen. Davidson telegraphs tha.a cavalry expedition, under. Major Zoney,

proceeded to the forks of Mingo and St.Francis, ankcaptured Col. Phelan and tenmen of the rebel army.
S. R. Gowns, Maj. Gen.

WASHINGTON, December 1.—Lien tenantShiloh, formerly Chief of Ordnance underGen. McClellan, has been ordered to Pitts-burgh, Pa., and placed in charge of theOrdnance Depot at that place.

OnI,I3ID.ELES-re.. 7 • Teak " ' 4- Coffee.Sum!,
Robins Flour. &c.Forsale by TIIEMAN & GETTY,Corner of Ohio etteet and Diamond.n027 Allegheny City

,

TO-DAV*49:4I 7 ISEitELFSTS
liim-ixeMiti AT Tar. IRON CITY1'a:.`,.',001, R.lcofikervof Penn and St. Clair'e'seetie,4Tue miming at' UA.n.

4..IABIIITIEOP ENDORSERS,....

fionEWlNGAtllikcitiNiqs AT AUCTION.
inst., at 2 o'clock,at the Mac min Hall Attel:lt-Rooms N0.55 Fifthstreet, will bo sold One t.,inart4s Leaving Machine,completeand in pertoet order; One Stoat DewingAlachine, in good order, and several othor Ma-chines. The In4chincs will he on examination onthe morning of es e, at which time the Ls les arererpeettolly invited to (ma. Terms cash-"-parfends. Sa:o positive,

I. A. MeCLELLAND,

QTATEDENT OFTHECONDITION OFiJ THE BANK OFPITTSBURGH.
MEANSnday.Monday. De0.1;186.9.

Loans, Bills and Discottnts..- ..... ......-§1,286,609 30United States Loan 300,000 00Beal Estate and Ground Rent 58,956 91Stocks and Miscellanies .9,593 75Due by other Banks I 650,632 89Bank Notes, Checks b Treas.Notes 158,761 66Specie 413,981 83
Total ..s,sosase, .31

• LIABILITIESCapital Stock , 1..10,51. )3100Profits and Earnings 181,787 77Unpaid Dividends and SuspenseAce't 13,060LBDuo to other Banks 6.669 86Circulation ,L 6.1.403 00Deposits 1,499 615 68'

Total 42,908,088 31.The above Statement is correct, to the best ofmy knowledge and belief,
JOHN HARPER, Cashier.Sworn to and subscribed thisIstclay_ of Lae.1862, before me. S. SMITHdee2' Netary'Ailblie.

IDEEFUMERY -

PERFUMERYI am justin receipt of afurther Kipp% of Pboice.Perfumery, embracingfine Porno lee, air Oils, .:
.. Fine kixtracts for toe Handkerchief, •Superior Colognes.

Tetlet Soaps in great rarety. ,Puff Boxes. •
of the most beat tiful description eta.. etc.. also.Burnett's Standard Toilet Preparationo, 'Cocoa Oil for the Hair,Holliston for the complexion.

Orientaltooth wails for the teeth, Superior Co-lognes far the toilet,
Burnett's Toilet Companion contains St bottle ofeach of the above in good style suitable for pres-ents ;Purchasers will consult their interest bY'ex-aipining my stock before purchrisingelsewnere,TOSSPII FLEMING'S..Corner of the Diamond and Market Streets.dee].

CALIFORNIA WINES,
There wines are, for medical purposes, are .ac-knowledged by all who have used Mani to,ho su-

perior to nil other, foreign or dinestic; Theat-tention of the i,valid 19 particularly called tothose wined n 9 they will be found vastly Moreben-eficial than any other kind IFcr sale by JOAPD. FUMING.'Corner of the Diamond and Market Streeta.deal

WANTED.
Shirty or Forty Boarders. Male or Female

ENQUIRE AT TUE
DIA IFiS..E V HOUSES. .

nof.44:std 2109. 5& 7 R 093 ST.
•

Ii'ALITABLE BOOKS AT AUCTIONV The sale of Mr. Pratt's. annual consignment.ofValuable Bot.lis, in every departmenti of Liter-ature, Seienee and art, Letter and Note Paper.old Pens, Photograph Albums. Family Bibles,so, will be cootimi-d to-nighta 7 o'olook at,No.5 I'llln street. T. A. IIcuLELLAND, '
AnaiicmeerJ. K. imArr, Salesmannut)

Greatest Baroirtins
Ever Offered in all kinds cf ends

SHAWLS,
OF THE VERY LATEST DESIGNS

CLOAKS OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS
FLANNELS,

°fall colors, Barred and Plain.

D 0 MIMICS
The largait assortment we bavoiwer bean able tooffer. Purrhin3,A early in the senenn and will be
sold at less than they can he purchased in theEast
at the present time.

HANSON LOVE & CO.
74 Market Street.

OITIOERS & SOLDIERS

CIVILIII AND MIN BOOT

IN GREAT VARIETY AT

CONCERT HALL SHOE STORE:
62 Fifth Stret,

Best. Ladies Balinurak in the city;

OA. I will Day' a good premium for a Look Boxat the Pest Office.
no2t

$l5O. PIANOS. $l5O.NEW SEVEN OCTAVE PIANOS. INAN Rosewood casm, i on frames and over.strung bass. $150; with mouldings $.60: 1,withmouldings, carved legs and inlaid 'name ard,$175. $lB5, $2OO, and upwards : the salon, withPearl 'toys. $22.5. 2:11, Am The above PiiLIIOS,though clmp. are very axoellent. tiecond.handPianos at $25, $4O, SM. s7s' and $;00,. "NewMelodeons from *di/upwards.

111USIC.- • MUSIC. MUSIC..We publish hundreds of different piesmastffilnsic, a targe number being bv the first ein, inthe musical world. Also, instruction' hooks.fornearly all musical instruments, seleot•Bandsk, the Day School Bell, Sunday School Bell,Nos, 1 and 2, Patriotic Song Book, Ilarp of Tee-nsdo, &c, Our Catalogue, which is furnished Treeas air to ail whosend for it contains-Hemelal one'varieties ofmusic, withprices attache& •• Niro la-dy in the country should be without it, Orders bysnail or express promptly filled, and as faithfullyexecuted as though the person ordering werepresent. Remit money in a registered let* cirby express. HORACE WATERS,Ag% . Inahslvd4l:ll-nw, No. 491 Broridstat,

ROLLING.MILL FOR LEASE:
ROLLLNG MILL PROPERTYat Apollo. Armstrong county, ois the line ofthe Western Pennsylvania Railway andPennsyl-vania Canal,:will be leased for a term °freers. Itconsists ofa

Rolling Mill, Nail Factoq„Hoop Mill, Water Power, Coal privileges, -dwel-ling houses, Sto• Its location in the midst of askexcellent farmingdistrict, presentsall the advitte--terms which cheap provisions and low taxes eveto enterprise and capitalfor economyof mflaticac•tura. For particulars enquire ofGEORGE W. CASS,or W. AIeCLINTOOR.I'
301111 LITTLE, Jr.,l

Ro. 106 FOIIR3IEI STREET, j
STOCK AND BILL BROKER

bouPromissory Nottgr, StookBoßondy.
tylB

and Mortgagee
ghtand sold.

Lucent, Oil Works
DUNCAN, DUNLAP & CO.,

Manufaotarersof
PURE WHITE REITTMO

Oirioe,_ NO. 291 LIBERTYburgh. Pa. Ea*4inad

TO•DAY'9 AD
SSTATEMENT OFTHE I. c : ,AND MAIWFACTUBB •t : AMC. i .14171•PITTSBAMOI2 e Platig. Been, 106114.Capital Stoe .-..em •••••••••• ******* s6°°l4Circulation '',.4.41. "

~. ~....'—• ,*****1,1160 oF,Due Depositors: 374, ~,:i........1ti,.. :..... 478.1,78`)K4Due other Banksk-4%....-sjot-...+1,...1.4. a2,797 22.Loans and DissomAt&••••4•••••4,..,--%/254 ' -Coin
Notes and Cheeksofothekßanks 205, "13Due by other Banks ... - . .:::41,...-c..,........ 157.3,13 47Commonwealth ofPennsylvania Loan.. 50.000 00United States Government Loan andTreasury Notes 770.000 iloTheabove StatementAs correcLand, true, Ather)gettiofmykumeledgelind belief.,L, _%.,-, t. ,:;. •7,49.H. D.,,-Cii.sbie-a.Sworn andEmbactibed before, me,&mist dao,,etDecember, 1862 - W.E.-WHITNEYdec2 ~

.. , ~, . -.. 7. , Notary Public,;-:

ALLEGHENY-BANK.
- Pwsntrican, -Dec.1,1862_CaPitaLt~toek•

Loans and Discounts 786,919'68Due by other Batiks 122,380 07Notesand ,Checks of other. 8ank5.......:: /33,802 20apede148,312=96U Treasury Netts . - t 346,890A19C 8 Government Bonds - -301,67500Circulation 849,510430Due to other Banks ' • 3,339-00Due to Depoiitors_t 420- 235,;00The above statement is correct according Ad tha.best of my knowledge and belief„ =*=;

' • 371 17-COOK, Costlier:
Sworn anti) before Meoigfaikdent." W WllMMY:Notaitr

STATEMEAyi THE Xll,o3i,my
.

• Prix
caritiil stoek) f,sakopieLoans and.Disceunts... ... ... ..:::.:..01;032836;53`Doe by,othor.Bauks-,.. ...

„-., ,1626W.ffNotes spit-Cheeks or;4ll.tic ............... •__,L-Treisury '
-

Specie -
-

-639.999706Due to ether. -:.37;227 56Duct to ; 573,11 'as !The above-Statement 'hi correct secorto the,best ofms and belief.,
•

-

Affirmeditutii'beforenine
dec2 -..W HW4l,TNEYaOrtary.l!ulilic

MEW'S lI:ANATOMY HOOTS' -

-MEN'S CAVALTYB0.0T8;
Just received, the heat article at a low'pyi.oat

.JOSEPH H. BORLrA/TH'S
'Cheap C.aa11igt0r%P.°;9112.11444,0,.

2d door nO9,

LARGE AND

'• j - • .

BEAUTIFUL -ASSORTMENT

OF. FINE

FRENCTANIIINGIBIItiIINTZEr
BOW -OPEN -ABB WILL BE iOLEA.T",

D. HUGUS.
noZi

LADIES' BEGLISII LISTING 2111014
Ladies' Glove gaff-

LADIES' BUSH CgAT.BALmoRALf3j-,
at DEFFEl,34elkilllg; !-

hart) N0,15Ythhatreit
INP1.011..: 406 JELARRELS::.PIitA,,lIF,;,p§matiII :StareItktiainai:miiikvtiina-rditFLL

STRAYED OR -,sToLtrir -o-Es.as1.7 belonging to the UnitedStatea, branded U.F.A liberal reward willbe given for lheirridovery
and delivery at Jacksan'sStabletkonThirdstreet,Pittsburgh..; , /1, MONTGOINISRY.zipalwd , Atai.anctibuirtermagterjl,l3.

ABOAINNIt LICREAL HISTAI4-XOR41-P- SALE7,,kTaluable bonne. and-.10t . 24 feetfront on West side ofPenn streett;',l36 Test deepto a wide Ailey, biLt.4.two - patio 13 and:rooms, was,- wateran& briellatahle...;;Alsolt threestory brick dwelling: honne.and lot, .13 feet front ion Liberty streot, running:through-t6 Penn ttAlso a threeWry dwidling Ininsetindtokl2socaond.strect, had,two parlors, diningroom; kitch-en, -bath room„..sev sen c bars, yard,, gagand waterfiF. urea, Appl :to. " • ;
. di . 400THT BON%ComMereiq 'BrokMl.61-Market street„,s• -•., c o:,N•tili •,-L-;.---0-,T

IitCONDD
PIANOS' SAI.RODIONt

RtimAx..

ABoszwoorilex, -OCTANE
round eornergi-made by OhlOkedng Ronkonly 234 years old; axery.fine anstrtiment $2OOA Itosenrood6X octave Pieria sameas aboao2oo.Rosewood eN betiVePlanOiChicliesixigdsSone, about 4 yrsolcl;:in firstrateconditional2sA Rosewood 6% octavePiano made, y, Sohomaker.Philadelphla.'a g00dPian0.

.
. ....... 150ARosewood 6 octave 'Piano; beer frame:made by lialletilhavie& Co. togood .order 140A Rosewood 6qoetave uprightlbano. made .byGilbert. Boston. , • 125A Mahood*, 0 octavePiano, madeby Stod-art 1'U04,0:Very:fwd. instrunient, . 120A Mabogony 6 octave:Piano, N.Lemke .00A Walnut 6 octavePlano;Lease ' '' '75A Mahood*, 6 octave Piano:lonakßro.A Mahogony-5% octave 20 .A Mahogony 5 octave Piano . . 20A Rosewood octave Piano style Melodeonmade by Mason &Mechlin; as good es new 70A Rosewood 6 octave Piano style Melodeonmade byCarhardt 60ARosewood 5 octave' P..rtable Melodeonmade by Carheadt—oest 0V5Por sale by

JOIMAL,MELLOR,"
4 4/ Wooa 'treat

HIGHL:Y-.DESTR.:4BLE
NEW GOODS;

Macrum & Glyde9s,
From the New York and Bastomid;rketo

L!kTFST STYLES OF

(ENIEII4I4.Or#I.O.- ;
- RIBB011119:

XICE.IIrAtTIEEN
FANCY'IIitIODS.11;e:would,,asimpecliallic;tick..*IkiiiirOttent.. variety and um ourartocic!of

;•:.73-=%5NEW ENGLAND-WOOLEN-1000S.
ALSO. 7

troop -

C01111444 *interns,
runtimangtGoods rafiese •-•

lifitui:Dreases; / 1"2B,
dce», &e., • ate., • ,

. Ands:AM-line anialltuticleaandnotion's
MIEIrTNERSAND OOIINTRY MERCHANTS
Will find it areatly.to their adiantsite,to slmakeelleetiona from•our stock: Aa Ira:htly molar-
from-first handa,we canPAOna low:mamas the
Philadelphia Jobbers. One earing the dealer:
freights and :Eaten! enyemees;

• • ,at—ACRE:TX & GLIDE '
. . •

.18 EIARKEItISTREEI,
.13tweenDismorid. 4Ponrth 3Witollesie4i7,ltoonaus np 9tslrs

,

THE WM. -14E10 HOUSE
FOR RENT.

T'Mper" MC( 1 111211=1"MoLtlatliolestablished t, _ -

_1 W31..PENII.II.OII.SE„
,onPaiinstreet; near the canal bridge., - '

The homed-wedchaste& and maithelodationofthe new depot ofthe Pennsylvania Xenia's'Rai)ruaL‘ and has a goad run'of'enttintLot tritpresent time. SALVADOR SLOCUM,no4.6wd

ILI.ILROADS
• 1862.INTER NIIIIANGENEENT.

D Arno. kONDAY. NOV. 17th.
MMISIMA., Min IMOD.

, _

A GILT DAILY TRAMS.
TILE THROVOU RAIL TRAINleaves theipaenngra Station avers morning'(expt/Bandar/ at sAli kul_lierlrie.at all sta-, opt=libitum*Cued:Vona font lit Danis-b DaBaltitaorp andWashlngtart,New;-Yor %dna ilii.s -.0_...t 4utxT It ItilEtlitM.-, *leavesat 4,33p in, stopping only t rind al sta-

.- auiderdireettepasinit. forBal orsaakWastja_sanka or ant Sr ViaAll ' "wa tontgandrituadupyAbst,Ltha toms- SO 'triatit il da ily.( t Sunday) at /-li4o:,p4g,gigaip cony atpiin iti' stations, onattgawat Adavls tirr forfBAR: etalid.-Was4ins#o7-alid,:at%,44lslpWia0,.1ifirk..,,. --
-- -

•
-' l'ACCollariii/Alital TOILINS.JOIELISTOWIeAItOidIAISDATION' TILLIIf.(MTN daily(metBandaratiaosl3-ti.EWetop-siinglat-allstationg tad' running to derAMCone--

.:tfr14 IitiIiAOCOIIIOSAVATIONTRAMAiMaOnion latisaddallyiexooptSandi:Via919a.
1: MOW.-ACCOMMODAIIOI6-ThaffAalekitatini.linvmditili.,(mcsitt -bandits!)

40001ukictirietialt
S
wan,eteitionleavir,liikiyifexeetiltpuiday)ito
MIRTH ACOOMNODAMP MOSWall's station 'gavot+ daitY 0/301 14,8ittidaY)

THE x-111:Ert •-• q
' • - difliketruolt,Leaves Wall's Otallorkwot&-J43-7. leaTelPittafrarthigrII m-

,•1 L___,-01) 1..03:•-•

ANYOLIOWS:lbourap,rimrhp..„_; tt a2...120115Philadelphia—fairOgsr."4,4l';'7l,l6f Jon 1,30 a,TObnatiewsilibecarlinodatiOWL`A”:' ;40 30 se.S.litWat.4t4Ce °41114". ett)
ad Wdi'MatiOrMeoty 3 p. m.48122141.1.171TV,UrrAlthis-.Expreit, at zdstgatildolidais.airTrainalor•Shdreville anti Indians connedttß3ntemeotiOn _with -Etptess andlohnitowa--Aaimamodatlizr Nast 713d-Weet, andAlso withLoearPrealdArast`and Wrfstr'TheTravelimanblio tlndittreetio to theirinlenela_mingRust or Westide --draielzby the•i.3.:'141/1620./L,ICAILItO44Ik acoomr in4d III4SOIROW 040%Vmittift6ll,•_,Thbratii4l4o 'withand •Itteidtirgtfielejkour; s00- &OOP Speeviint- Comfaet la.nay. SIT te44611"414.1"4W*" who

PADICILPIII4—..—a4a.k.I.IO.3O
10.00

• - --#O J-0431141 1.!.e.2.r. 766 11*Bag "'dLeeikiidtoalle4l,..ipilionthaTenn-ylvahls to„-, int'fti,:rmugla. Bahl-orerand NewYork.-itierlistaeoftere 2.Parolk .jielltsta !Sow willbe alwwwedawerotearaingto,distinct' tray-slid in addition to the station rates. except fromdations wherii the oompany has no mad.lauttatkost.timPommy..twin dn=sesrp. laiManisoie por porsoriai murrupswkly. and.fOisfaLPoltonnf30 mewlins$300:0.-,Alt,thanilywelane has bees employedto pdssengersand s=ompmafrom the'315001L-stWobaraernOlto 313pawl& 'sohttagasuan•41"."P.-I'_-_;tl6"flent.sitthexatina.= maaseenterkkatibkonLibertmand want streets. ~as' wzosl7

4,09-EMIIliellitPjtat llgteifitaitilLWAl,
teAr i448%BO Uyitillfilikr,lllo7lßlTAl. WEST.

%, ••

eAluairtiiiirant
aemmenoing- ,aTov•o'47-tlif,-•1862.• .

lill4 ". ATV13:531 4119,11141111,sind4 IndianatioUßL'LbOs an§ Chicago110:44ir 1411.0.1.07 Z.TRAII
1v./lb:A*4lm Pam".pittekarj,;(.....1,504, ge4.;,6.05 na. ,Z,40 p.n1"14 10-ar•Al. 1400 P•

CrOgtlj ...,10y15 i• 4:1 :7;40 ioa,?•-4C" p.
" '1.16 a. m.10 40 a. m.tr gi&COLYMBITB4INCE,LOI3IB.lliaetli4ololo era;_• L 10,01p.Arrives as00 140115.-tsolo6mgw .11 19,10 a. m.6.2110p; • 6.40,1100t4449.APP,,Mt 37.1 1. 13 2ILAltift,-tiailk 41 air \Jim& 11.17tut.- •

11.B.T-The Moe to' Lkicibutti lg.: lie fame asist_ 4-teisbeavilie;";:.,2tainaon.botlf Bulimia moat atColumbus. and:passengers lui4,oincinnati
1"

, EASTWARD-TRAINS:.junitre:fAvranothiteiAnikagikzap- mChicago MaiL. • . mInnotoriatiaireKtrule •Vaiiia....."11,00p.

ICOOMNODATION TRAILkiS—Frogg Madera'streetßtatioz-Alledearetts.Xeaves Leave ArriveIlliesthmAiwitructenIT? orBrighton Alleghen y%mita :1_I'4o
W44

a et4tga"adipinca m•',4•lloPlni. • ' P ' *Ms.pits: 11440 PLea', s - ,Arrivro Leave&Rath= ;Economy. 4Bconinu'i,Ailasheny10,00In:: ak,:. 0,00 ikupo't 740 a m6,50 n 79000.in :AAR:Drzi;„ol6oAM& /Wmare runby Columbruttitnee which is-49mInutesalowerthan Pittskurgh time.-1114.11oketi good on-the Itcoomit°dad= train t-arcwg...atlatinced.prices.
•,,T.ltigh trains connectas.fouotreq--,.ip.soovith 'alma for Main;9sett Mercer,lonutrrciai:-AIW '
At' UrrVillerOhio, tro',Akron. Cuerahogik/faiketd;, -.--- -It Itanstidd;lMin,

~,IbncituackToltdo,D,otgoiti•ekir
Acayoijatireprf,1614,1i0plaviliZett," ,meat

Lima,br.Bidner. -BileMil'oledo,
• •••.,Lcs._

it NorirWayne. SaintLohisAbinay. Heokuk,t3t-Josoltandintarme.diate points in CentralIndianaand Mazda.At Plymnuth forlaulo ,rta.indat Ohicagol-alb trainufor.alLicAlits b Mi-ro* Missouri, lowa. Viriaconsin and Minnesota./or rather information and through tickets41BCREMPARRIXSlh...gitattoAgya:091 w .7BBVlBLseneral bu.peePlandent,
AMA

C-,tkirfaPITISBUIDDR ANDukllD -i-

Noritzmuslo-oodaLltoAD:- -
WAVITER ARB.4.4I7OPAIKT... ....,..

........On and after MONDATi,NOW:I2I.I4 4062,Did& will Dave,*Am -ho..tvanierlvardsRailroad. in .

Pdivi latafitanNE„.....-111.NOINNAT/aTZOODDiraa.LX.41,41 outll-4. , Aorta LE •Ak4o p.mto ' totibenontel' ' 4,24' IP2O.da ... 5witk.........t 1/,85 " ins ,is “i?,456-J- Ooldminuga...: ,341:146.. 1450 "

.4irirselnobutati 6,20 6,40 a.m.'," "t tt3tloult.L..:-.. ,-..1 tl-t-:
-_ 41-fiEniiii!Tofta# bovagi.littisitlua andlln--masa"' ! • -- -

---, - -- , - ,-, 1,,-

... liplandid 11-4160102 421 aidacht4-to all richtJ =•• 'tt.P 411prrzatizaa ADD mamma Mil.49 49a ,-,1::,,re:',:, -, ;? 1.. ' Oil %--, gt-t ..-.41ttebinili1.-..rio amain 4+44iVII" R. El -1 NOM/4 _
, 12 '

9 ,lODenbenvine_ 11/L!”") ' si,2&<_?..; r.l0 "

;ft11,bn"!?'1; 1 ~. ;. ./1 1641.-,7 cIP," "Ii1kd1ir.:.v4.:6,110 " MA -026 "

Oiiiiiiiiiioat l'il- ....1,91. 1. iiiih .Baltitswe and OhioRallioadr,and-at-air---Wall _Cental Ohio4tailroad4orZanearvillat:;Lancia*, Circleville,kcoudandrind cinefriziaid.-Indlantrolis and SlimInnis and pointlnnat:
AND OhNTil sWorplartm,

ddos-Wffiliralu4l.4r-f 4245 lesTajayd.. 0111-' " "

Ack,-:Aoreqsa..t.e. "

do "AntragthriNkad•—..' 9.21 T •

femme:LW-14 Award with. Ttunuawae- Iran-for NewPhiladelphia and Canal Dom -at din-g'_ea -with Pittaburathaort -Weynowrid Chiang°(Badreili Zaneavilloand cineirdutti -X- 11^TorlikrOirCeyahogaBallaand„sphaw Clevelaiul with0 and 19gair Wl.Dlidird,with 0 TB oltato.' ' untentrnndthe north.wee*Vtallerplatiatamingdattinitav"ea at SAO D.=Renirninn Trains arrive at 9,20 a zn, 4,10 adllseertn6,-nronsnfielefalo- Prhalrieriepanta in thew, at. eouthweet.north or northweet, =Lb° pro-amatlllaildbeityatreerdekpa.„:Pittalitirh.
_ .Ollii didWART.Tichat Agent.r..-Tor fn_ particulars apply to

STRWAB___,T AgentPai.nr.l
Cannare Mtnirrihelibtliklapp.shwa.:

BAM! -11111614120.6 soludeazBa61 11:4;7. t 15•

- ; 1.000Biwbax.wesu...IsomHAlLlTterlign?B43;5,Min°44)1147ormtlitiv500-831t. f1at5,..40/190914,..40/190914 11.7131Bemmarestsel2-3mts

nclsollol4trSAhntTji-4m-34CFandforfr4034th...o*. .

Innsreza--e-,autsur..Ls: Ettnicas,Justrend -

JAB. A. FRIZER.nor/ muss bhuitetand Find Stroots.


